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HUBERT KIHZ 

TASK OF HYDROGEOGRAPHY IN UTILIZATION 
AND PROTECTION OF WATER RESOURCES 

Hydrogeography as one of the physico-geographical sCiences deals 
with different forms of water occurrence on the Earth. The object of its 
study is both the surface and subsurface water contained in minerals 
and soil, which is evaluated mainly from the point of view of its utiliza
tion in the system of the human environment. This SCientific branch 
pays attention to some hydrological phenomena, maInly to the runoff 
of surface and ground water from territory, in connection with their in
teraction and relationship to other elements of the natural and socio
-economic sphere. Hydrogeography is also concerned with the changes 
evoked by human activities. 

In the past the hydrogeographical work was mainly limited to the 
description of hydrological characteristics of the territories under study 
and their water bodies, at present problems associated wIth changes in 
the human environment due to different human activities dominate, 1. e. 
artificial interference with the water cycle in the landscape as well as 
changes in water resources c,aused by these activities. The most impor
tant sphere of hydrogeography is the geographical analysis of the natu
ral and socio-economic components of the human environment, and 
a synthesis of a partial knowledge of some other SCientific branches as 
well as the evaluation of the interrelationships of these factors having 
impact on the formation and use of water resources. 

Hydrogeography should mainly solve problems related to the con
tinuously increasing demands for water as one of the natural resources 
extremely important for the human society. The disproportion between 
the water consumption and accessible water resources is increasing due 
to an extremely uneven dIstribution of water storages on as well as under 
the surface of the earth, both as a whole and on the territories of indi
vidual states. Most different landscape types occur on the earth sur
face differing from each other not only by their natural conditions but al
so by the extent of the changes due to human activities. The volume of 
the water storage in a water body, its quality and utilization for other 
purposes is associated with the diversity of natural conditions and the 
intensity of antropogenic interferences with the landscape. 

From the pOint of view of general classification of natural resources, 
water is one of the inexhaustible natural resources, its cycle on the earth 
representing practically an indestructible natural phenomenon. That ma
kes water different from some other natural resources, such as minerals 
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whose supplies - due to an intense exploitation - have been perma
nently decreasing. The volume of water storages differs over a region (e. 
g. drainage basin, artesian basin, etc.) and time. That means that water 
storages are alternately decreasing and increasing in dependence upon 
changes of natural conditions, mostly physico-geographical conditions, 
and upon the impact of human activities. A permanent decrease of water 
storages may be often due to an excessive withdrawal and an intense 
intake of ground water. 

But there are also cases of intense water consumption for different 
economic purposes when the volume of water convenient for use is not 
decreasing but, on the other hand, increasing, e. g. owing to a higher 
precipitation or thawing of the snow cover, and consequently an increa
sed infiltration of surface water into minerals. 

The number of areas characterized by the shortage of water resour
ces has been increasing. on the Earth. When regarding the balance of wa
ter demand both for water supplies for inhabitants, agriculture and in
dustry - and water resources Convenient for utilization in these areas, 
it is evident that all the demands cannot be met. From the point of view 
of the water management they become deficient. The extension of dry 
areas on the Earth is also caused by various human activities. Vast da
mages and removal of vegetation affecting even the tropical rainforest 
result in a general extension of deserts and arid areas. One of the unpro
pitious interferences with the water regime in cultural landscape often 
resulting in the reduction of water storages is its drainage. Its main 
purpose is to ameliorate the water regime of the soil, which should fa~ 
vour its utilization and thus increase also the produGtion of cultivated 
Cultural plants. These interferences, however, have usually also a nega
tive· effect, especially the acceleration of the runoff of the surface as 
well as ground water. ' . 

The geographical method of water evaluation in the system of the 
human environment used in hydrogeography is remarkable for the com
plex conception of the research of this factor. That is why it differs so' 
much from methods of water evaluation applied in some other scientific 
branphes (e. g. in hydrology, hydrogeology) dealing with water only 
from very specific pOints of view. The same holds true of the public uti
lity of water as an irretrievable material for the transformation of the 
energetic potential used in the transport ~md recreation of the popula
tion. The reason why more attention is paid to water now may also be 
the fact that it occurs in specific natural or artificial water bodies which 
signify a certain limitation or an insurmountable obstacle from the point 
of view of the development of the economic activities. 

Regarding water from th~ p.oint of view of geography, much atten
tion is paid to its many-sided Significance in the system of the human 
environment. A convenient solution to the existing problems is being 
looked for to get nearer to the optimal way of utilization and protection 
of water resources, both from the point of view of their uneven distri
bution over a certain territory and variability in time, and a complex 
utilization and preservation to meet contemporary as well as future needs 
of the human society. Owing to the large extent of the. task in question, it 
is necessary to take over all pieces of information also from other scienti
fic branches, especially hydrology, geology, hydrogeology, pedology. etc. 
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as well as from some branches of 'economic activities, above all the water 
management. ' ' , . ' . 

, Characteristic of the geographical, approach to th~ solution, .of water 
arid water resource problems ~il the system of the hl,lman environmeIi t 
apart from th,e regional vlewis also the study of the timeVariabtlity snd 
toe connections withotper elements. The aim, Is no~ only to' flrid' the 
correlations between water and. other elements fotm:ing'the system of.the 
human enviranmentbut also' their quant1f1cattOIl and classification, and 
if need be also representation in thematIc maps.bne of the significant 
tasks is to determine the limit values of water resource utilization 'consi~ 
dering the extent of damage' caused by the human activities.' ' 

. Thehydrogeographicalresearch of theiandscapemust be based 'on 
an exact knowledge of the, water occurrElIlce ,ati,p' t1:\e, water,. cycle;'!t 
is necessary' to fimf a' ,nuniber 'cif impOltant 'hydrolagicaJ' and other .cha:. 
racteristics, e. g. quantitative and qualitativedat,a, on ,the water body, 
I).ydr~logical regi~e, etc .. With re8ar~ to ,the p~rtlctilariUes of;th~ liydrb~ 
logical ,system it is necessary for the' characteristics in' question to be 
determinsc(·not only for the area under studY but also ,for ',the 'streams 
funning through this territory as well as for, the. grourid water flowirig 
from or.running off to theneighbouringar'eas: .,.," _, ", , 

The optimal resulto{ ,the hydrogeographical' landsCape 'research 
should be a complete quantjtatlve and. qualitative characteristic's of~ll 
paris of, the hydrological ,cy'~le, especially :of those that~ari:beused for 
the needs of man, 1. e. water resources. In fact -this form is ,ofte.n ,repla
ced by slightly simplified abstractly or materiailyteaitzed' systems-le'o 
g. physical or mathematical models) or balances in direct dependence 
on the complete knowledge of the landscape, on technical possibilities, 
or advice of the compllers. . ; , 

In Czechoslovakia; the. ,hydrogeographical . research. was ,directed in 
the last years to the elaboration of significant charactei'istics ;,ofwater 
resourceS; and the appraisal of their .relationship to, other, elements' of 
tue ,environmental system ,in some important· areas (Noi'.tl:'t BaheI}lia, 
Ceskom~ravska,vrch.oviIia .-..:. BohEHnian-MoraVian 'Uplands, the regiOn 
of Ostrava etc.). Most of them are stuqies c~rried out ,!or.,the Jleeds of the 
territorial planning, some ol them meet the demands . of ,public-.l,lUllty. 
They are especially concerned with the changes of hydrological and wa
ter management conditions which are supposed to be caused in the land
scape by some large constructions, e. g. Nove Mlyny (dam) or the nuclear 
power station in Dukovany, or the opening of new mines, etc. 

In future the hydrogeographyin Czechoslovakia shoul.a assist in sol
ving significant problems related with the continuously increasing water 
deniand and with tfiEfnegatlve impact on water resources. At present, the 
solution to problems ,aSSOciated with th~ utilization of water resources 
~sClf . prime hnportance in Czechoslovakia. These systems represent the 
systems af elements of the water management which are.mutuallyrela
ted, and form a whole serving the water'management. Their pur,pose'ls 
not ,tm)y to find the water resources for· the water management in, the 
primary spheres of water lIse 'but. 81so the'.amelioration' of the water 
quality, the modification, of the water runoff:C.Qnditions,fa:vol,lrablechaIi~ 
ges t:p. the' human environment" and a· number of 'other ,measures..; , 

.' A thorough knowledge' of natural :ilndsoclb:.econolfiic~G.Onditions of 
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the territory is a main precondition for the formation of water manage
ment systems. Also hydrogeography should participate in the elaboration 
of sufficiently detailed and complex characteristic of the natural and 
soc ie-economic conditions of these territorial units (catchment areas) 
where the water management systems are supposed to be built. Its main 
task should be a synthesis of pieces of information gained from other 
SCientific branches, their completion and appraisal. It should also deal 
with forecasts of future development and with projects of protection of 
water resources. Some results should be represented in maps. The maps 
should not show only the hydrological potential of the territory in 
question and the sIgnificance of water resources occurring there but 
also the influences of natural and socio-economic conditions on their uti
lization. Apart from this the maps should depict the extent and kind of 
protection of water resources. The protection as a consequence of eco
nomic activities is of much importance with regard to the conditions 
of the territory in question. 

The real significance of hydrogeography will show in future when 
water management problems are solved. The present water management 
systems, 1. e. the systems which include the drainage basin of rivers 
on the territory of one state will probably not satisfy the future needs. 
Presumably, water will be shifted from areas where it is in abundance to 
areas where it is defiCient within the sphere of the catchment area of 
the main continental rivers. In the solution of the most important pro
blems of the water management an international team of hydrogeo
graphers should cooperate. 
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Shrnutl 

OKOLY HYDROGEOGRAFIE plU VyuZlvANI A OCHRANE. VOONlcH ZOROIO 

V minulost! se hydrogeogral1ckti prAce omezovaly pl'evA!nl! jen na popls bydrolo
gickycb charakterlstik vybranych lizeml a jejlcb vodnlch litvarll. V soucasn6 dobl! jl! 
v nlch pl'eva!uje hodnocenl probl6mll, kter6 souvlsejl se zml!nami !Ivotnlbo prostl'edl 
v dllsledku rllznycb cinnosU clovl!ka. Ide zejm6na 0 komplexnl posuzovAnl uml!lycb 
zAsahll do obllhu vody v krajlnl! a zmiJn vodnfcb zdrojll zpllsobenych touto clnnosU. Me
zl hlavnl likoly bydrogeografle rovnl!! nAle!1 geografickA analyza pflrodnlch a soclo
ekonomlckych slolek !!votnlho prosti'edl a synt6za dllclch poznatkll I z jlnych vlldnlch 
oborll, jako! I bodnocenl vzAjemnycb vztabll tiJcb clnltelll, kter6 majl vliv na tvorbu 
a vyullvAnl vodnicb zdrojll, popl'lpadl! ! jej!cb ocbranu. 

Pfl geograflck6m posuzovAnl vody se pflblf!1 k jejlmu vliestrann6mu vyznamu 
v syst6mu !lvotnibo prostl'edl a bledA se takov6 l'elienl vznlklycb probl6mll, kter6 by 
se co nejvfce pl'lblililo opUmAlnlmuzpllsobu vyullvAnf a ocbrany vodnfcb zdrojd, a to 



jak z hled!ska jejich nerovnomArn~ho rozlo:l!ent na Ur~it~m I1zeml a promAnlivosti v l!a
se, tak i komplexnlho vyu:l!fvAnf a tak~ zachovAnl pro uspokojovAnl sou~asn~ch ! bu
douclch potl'eb lidske spole~nosti.Pl'fzna~n~ pro toto geograficke l'e!lenf probl~mu 
vody a vodnfch zdrojo. v systemu :l!!votnlho prostl'edl je nejen regionAlnl zamAl'enf, ale 
i studium ~asov~ promAnlivosU a vazeb na ostatnf prvky. Okolem je nejen zjiiitAnt 
vztaho. a dvislosU mez! vodou a jin~mi prvky, ktere tvoi'l system !ivotnlho prosti'e
dt, ale i jejich kvantifikace a klasifikace, popi'lpad1! i znAzorn1!nf v tematick~ch ma
pAch. Jednlm z v~znamn~ch I1kolo. je te! ur~enl meznfch hodnot vyu:l!itelnosti vodnlch 
zdrojo. s pl'ihlMnutfm ke stupn! ohro:l!enf ~innostf ~lov1!ka. 

OptimAlnfm v~sledkem hydrogeografickeho v~zkumu krajiny by m1!la b~t' tiplnA 
kvantitativnf a kvalitativnf charakteristika v!lech ~AsU ob1!hu vody, zvlMtA t1!ch, ktere 
jsou vyu:l!itelne pro poti'eby I!lov1!ka, tj. vodnfch zdrojQ. Ve skute~nosti b1vA v!lak tato 
f.orma I!asto nahrazovAna v rQzne mfl'e zjednodu!len~ml, abstraktnA pi'edstavovan1mi ne
bo materlAlni! realizovan~mi systBmy (napl'. modely) nebo bilancemi, v pi'lme zAvislosti 
na dplnostl poznatkQ 0 krajln1!, technick~ch mo!nostech, popl'lpad1! i zAmi!ru zpraco
vatelfi. 

V CSSR se hydrogeografick~ v~zkum zam1!l'il v minul~ch letech na vypracovAvA
nf v~znal!n~ch charakteristik vodnfch zdrojo. a zhodnocenf jejich vztahu k jinym prv
kfim systemu :l!ivotnfho prosti'edr v nAkter~ch vyznamnych oblastech (severnl CechY, 
CeskomoravskA vrchovina, Ostravsko aj.). Slo vesmi!s 0 studie zpraccivane pro poti'eby 
uzemnfho planovanL 'Krom1! toho byly vypracovAny i nAktere studie 'na zakladl!' poh
davkfi spolel!enske praxe. Jde zejmena 0 posouzenl zmin hydrologiek1ch a vodohos
podafskych pomi!rQ, ktere zpQsobl v krajini! niiktere velke stavby, napl'. vodnl dno No
ve Ml~ny ci jaderna elektrArna Dukovany, resp. vystavba nov~ch dolQ apod. 

Perspektivnii by se m1!la v CSSR hydrogeografie uplatfiovat pl'edev!llm pl'i i'e!lenf 
niikterych zAva:l!nych problemQ, ktere souvisejl 5 neustAl1m rQstem potl'eby vody a ne
gativnlm ovlivfiovAnlm vodnlch zdrojo.. V sou~asne dob!! se zal!fnA v CSSR prosazovat i'e
!ienf U!chto probh1mQ v ramc! tzv. vodohospodAi'sk~ch soustav, ktere pi'edstavujl systemy 
vodohospodAl'sk~ch prvko. spojenych vzAjemn~ml vazbaml v I1l!elovy celek. Zakladnlm 
pl'edpokladem pro jejich vytvoi'enf a dspii!ine pln1!nf t1kolo. je dostatel!na znalost pl'l
rodnlch a socloekonomick1ch podmlnek pl'lslu!lneho dzemf. Na jejich vyprapovAnf by se 
mAla v~znamnou m1!rou podUet hydrogeografie. 

(Address: Geograftcky ustalJ. CSAV, Mendlovo ndm. 1, 662 82 Brno.) 


